
Description 
Quickly and easily move photos, music, videos, and files to or between your 
iPhone®, iPad®, or computer.

Save space by offloading files from your device. Make room to store more of the 
content you crave.

Directly access media files. Listen to your favorite songs and watch videos right 
from your iOS-compatible flash drive or reader.

Automatically and securely sync your photos and videos. iDrive iOS-compatible 
products work with the iDrive  Mobile Manager app, which allows you to back 
up files when connected.

Products:
(WI112)Wiretek iFlash Cable 

-MicroSD Reader—This small, portable reader features a Lightning connector, 
providing quick file transfer. It automatically and securely syncs files on the go.

-USB 3.0 connector, making quick work of offloading files on the go—no 
charging or battery needed, and no network required. It automatically and 
securely syncs files on the go.

iDrive 
Mobile Manager APP



Total Back up Solution 

Features:
-Backup to Micro-SD card
-Backup & restore all Photo Album
-Backup & restore Contacts
-Backup & restore Calendar 
-Delete the backup data on Micro-SD card
-Schedule automatic backups
-Upload backup files to your Google Drive or 
Dropbox 

- Smooth & Fast Performance
- Easy To use
- All in One App
- No Restriction
- Less RAM Consumption
- Less Power Consumption

Contact 
Backup

Calendar 
Backup

Photo 
Backup



Cloud Storage Integration  
Quickly and directly mange photo videos and documents to your cloud storage

Features:
- Accessing Google Drive and  Dropbox accounts
- Transferring files between Dropbox and iDrive APP
- Transferring files between Google Drive and iDrive 
APP
- Emailing one or more files as attachments.
- Uploading any files from iDrive APP to any clouds.
- Downloading videos from clouds to the device.
- Sorting files by modified date, name, size or kind.
- Copy files from Dropbox to Google Drive, and vice 
versa.
- Open a text file in your Dropbox , Google Drive, edit 
the 

Full 
Access
to your 

cloud Files



Supported File Formats:
Video: mp4, mov, m4v (without DRM), mkv, avi, flv, rm, rmvb, wmv, vob, 3gp

Features:
Best iOS video player to enjoy movies on iOS devices. 
Read all video formats directly from your iflash cable.
with lots of its features and watch enhanced videos smoothly on iPhone and 
iPad It provides best playing experience with lots of it functions like Hardware 
acceleration, multi core decoding, subtitles gestures and many more.
iOS video player is also able to play almost all types of videos smoothly. 

Features:
Free up space on your device by playing music directly from iflash cable
Within the Music Function in the iDrive APP
play your favorite music collection from the dedicated music player wide 
range of music files supported.

Music 

Video

Supported Audio Formats:
 mp3, aac, m4a, aif, aiff, wav, caf

Media Player 
The best way to enjoy your movies.



File Security 

Protect privacy
The iDrive-AppLock can lock your photos , gallery and messages from 
prying eyes and nosy friends . To be your privacy guard !
The iDrive-AppLock can hide pictures and videos. Hidden pictures and 
videos are vanished from Gallery and only visible in the photo and video 
vault. Protect private memories easily. No pin code, no way.

Lock apps
AppLock can lock any app you choose . Prevent unauthorized access 
and guard privacy . Ensure security !

Lock by PIN or Touch /ID
PIN and Touch ID choose your favorite style to lock apps . 
Touch ID is more easier and faster to unlock . 
PIN lock has random keyboard and pattern lock , which is invisible . 
Much safer for you to lock .

iDrive Lock , your best Locker & privacy guard smart AppLock !

APP Lock
Protect your in-App storage 
data with Touch ID support 



App Features
Recording and save recoding files
pause
you can label the files that you recorded ex: meeting podcast interview idea memo 

Voice Recorder
Record and store your Voice memos



Document Viewer
Solid compatibility with PDF, Microsoft Word, Excel and PowerPoint 

Description:
iDrive is an all-in-one document reader and manager for iPhone, iPad and 
iPod Touch.

It can import files from Camera, Photo Albums, PC/Mac(via Wi-Fi or 
iTunes), Email attachments, GoogleDrive, Dropbox and so on. 
All files are saved to your deivce locally so you can enjoy reading them 
anywhere!

Features
● Copy files From Mac or PC directly 
Any Mac OS X, Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10 computer can transfer files to the 
iPhone,iPad and iPod Touch and operate it like a flash drive. 
No additional software is required.

● Access Dropbox, GoogleDrive
Pocket Briefcase allows you to download and upload files from Dropbox, 
GoogleDirve

● Documents viewer and manager
Supports view PDF file, Microsoft Office documents (Word, Excel & 
Powerpoint), iWorks documents (Keynote, Pages, Numbers), image 
files(JPG, PNG, GIF, TIFF and others)and other plain text file.

● Share Files With Your Friends
Email files directly from Pocket Briefcase. 

Additional features:
- Zooming in and out of documents
- Finding documents containing given words via a full text search across all 
text documents 
- Copying text from documents
- Online Dictionary , select text from documents and press “Define”



Youtube Access
The YouTube player that makes video streaming betterfiles.

Watch and listen videos, music on Youtube via iDrive

+ Top popular video from youtube.
+ Compatible with Youtube policy.
+ Easy and Quick to play.
+ Small and Compatible with your mobile & tablet.
+ Cleanly designed UI
+ Video showing improvements.
+ Clean the code to increase speed up.
+ Click on category and get popular videos.
+ Super fast loading
+ Create Personal Playlist

You can search and play a videos from Youtube with iDrive 



CONTACT US

Wiretek International Investment Ltd
No.1, Yuanfeng Road, Baihao Village, Houjie Town, Dongguan, 
Guangdong, China
Tel: +86 769 8510 6108 
Fax: +86 769 8510 6038
E-mail:sales@wiretek.com.cn
Http://www.wiretek.com.cn 
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